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delegatio n  o f  p o w e r s
IN EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE 

ON LAND ARMAMENTS
Today With French 

Hoping for Formal 
Expression

BEFORE DEPART’RE
UHI AN I) WANTS POWERS TO BET

TI E SUPPORT FOR FRANCE 
IN 1IER STAND

d i r  T h e  A m o ( U I ( <  I 're a a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.— Dele

t io n s  of five powors wont Into tholr 
first executive conforonco on land ar
maments today with the Fronch hop
ing tho nfcgotlntlons would bo pross- 
ed to n point of formal oxpresslon of 
ionic character before departure of 
Premier Hrlond for Franco. Briand 
would like tho powera to definitely 
declnro for tho Bupport of Franco in 
her determination not to weaken ma
terially her army but was recognized 
that important obstaclca might lie in 
the way of bo formal n plodgo. Dis
cussion of land armament momentar
ily overshadowed developments of 
other subjects of naval reduction of 
Fnr East and deviation from prepared 
program was understood resulted from 
the French desire to put tho powers 
on record before departure of Briand.

DEVIL DOC. ON WATCH
STOPS MAIL ROBBERY

ON B. & O. TRAIN.

n . J J S L T ? ! ?  A a a o eU te S  I're a a )
PITTSBURG, Nov. 23.-Prlvate 

Wassermnn, marine guard on the 
Baltimore & Ohio mall train early to
day discovered two mon at a mall 
car door. Ho fired and ono dropped 
off, while the other was captured.

PROHIBITION IN FLORIDA 
DISCUSSED WITH BLAIR

BY WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Tho no- 
gotintinns relating to both tho Far 
East and armament limitation moved 
more slowly yesterday as tho atten
tion of tliu arms delegates pussed 
from general policies to specific de
tails.

China's economic embarrassment 
formed tho text of tho Far Enstorn 
discussions, which resulted in tho ap
pointment of a sub-committee of rep
resentatives of nlno nations to study 
the whole subject of administrative 
autonomy for tho Chineso republic, 
with particular reference to tariff and 
tux restrictions.

The land nrmnmcnt problem also 
was considered at various informal 
conferences during tho day and a 
meeting of the armament committee 
of the whole was called for toduy with 
the expectation that Premier Briand 
of Franco would sny a last word as to 
his country's attitude on reduction of 
nrmies. It is understood that ho is 
anxious to bring tho question to a 
point of a formal expression by tho 
conference before his departure for 
France,

On the sido of naval armaments, in
formal cxchnnges continued betweon 
individual delegates and navnl oxperts 
with an nlr of growing confidence that 
details o fthe American plan, altho 
requiring considorablo tlmo for deter
mination, would ovontually bring all 
the powers into agreement.

No definite declaration of tho poli
ty at today’s land nrmament declara
tions.

UNSETTLED WEATHER
OVER EASTER HALF

IS OUR FORECAST.

M ir T h e Anaoclntrd I'reaa)
'A ASHINGTON, Nov. 23.— Unset

tled with strong probability of rain 
over tho enstorn hnlf of the country 
i* the forecast for Thanksgiving by 
the Weather Bureau todny. A dis
turbance off tho Florida const was 
cent nil today west of Key West, of 
modernto Intensity, moving north
westward.

TO CONSIDER PARDONS.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Proal- 
di nt Harding soon will begin a study 
•»f the records of all persons convict
ed of wnrtlme offenses with a view to 
the extension of pnrdons.

U.OYD'S HUNTER'S WINDOW.

Lloyd’s Shoo Storo has n hunting 
window thnt 1s good looking. It has 
the little tent and tho cooking pot nnd 
tho enmp fire nnd al lthnt goes with 
•ho hunting scene In Florldn nnd then 
ho casually culls attention to tho fact 
that this storo sells hunting boots 
ftml heavy shoos, etc. The window 
,s 'ip to date nnd timely nnd shows 
the right spirit.

The world news the day It happens, 
delivered at your door each evsnlng, 

the week.

<nr The A a ao e la teS  P rea a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Prohi

bition In Florldn was discussed with 
Commissioner Blair todny by Wil
liam Jennings Brynn. Brynn Is said 
to hnvo informed Blair thnt the liquor 
situation in Florida was serious, par
ticularly with regard to tho smug
gling, nnd the ratter of forestalling 
a small rum running cruft, was taken 
up.

CANNOT PRESCRIBE BEER 
AS MEDICINE SAYS 

THE PRESIDENT TODAY.

( I l r  T h e  A a a n rln trd  I're a a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.— Presi

dent Hurding todny signed tho hill 
prohibiting physic-inns from prescrib
ing beer ns a medicine.

BELFAST RIOTING 
REACHES CLIMAX, 

THIRTEEN DEAD
SHOOTING, BOMBING AND CIVIL 

WAR SEEM TO HE 
PLANNED

LONDON, Nov. 23.—Rioting which 
begnn in Bclfnst Sunday hnd its cli
max yestordny in tho shooting, 
bombing, turmoil approaching civil 
war. It is declared disorders plunned 
to coincide with assumption yestordny 
of government of Ulster by Northern 
parliament. Total casualties up to 
midnight were thirteen dcud, and moro 
thnn fifty seriously wounded.

GALWAY JAIL ON FIRE
PRISONERS PUT UP FIGHT.

( H r  T h e  A sa n c la (e d  I're a a )
GALWAY, Ireland, Nov. 23.— 

Forty political prisoners rushed the 
warden here todny while fire, of un
determined origin, were blnzing in 
two sections of tht jail. Tho fire 
was controlled, but Inter n desperate 
strugglo between the rebellious pris
oners nnd tho custodinnH occurred, iti 
which flvo each were injured.

PLENTY OF GAME
REPORTED BY HUNTERS.

Tho hunters who hnvo i returned 
from the woods are bringing in tho 
gnmmu nnd roport more deer, turkey 
nnd duck, and squirrels nnd qunil, 
thnn hns been known in many yenrs. 
It scorns that the wenthcr is too hot 
nnd the mosquitoes hnd for the right 
kind of hunting. But thoy are getting 
tho game just the snme.

SELECT JURORS 
ONCLARKECASE 

TAKES TIME
STATE USED SIX AND DEFENSE 

THREE PEREMTORY 
CHALLENGES

( H r  T h e  A a a a c la lfd  P ta aa)
ORLANDO, Nov. 23.—The selection 

of tho Jurors to try Lena Clarke nnd 
Bnxtor Patterson charged with tho 
murder of Fred Miltlmnro proceodod 
slowly todny nnd by noon reccoss tho 
stnto hnd usod six iwremptory chal
lenges, nnd tho attorneys for Miss 
Clarks three, for Pnttoraon two. This 
left tho stnto with four chnllongcs 
and tho dufonso with a total of fifteen 
on account of tho Joint trial tho de
fense had twico ns many ns usual. 
Sovontoon mon woro rejected for 
cause. Court will bo In session tomor
row. *****

Pope Benedict Receives Catholic Youth of the World NAVAL MEN 
DELIBERATE 
ON PROGRAM

Conference Wrapped in 
Mystery About Re

sult Plain

WANT AGREEMENT
AND TO GIVE EVERY NATION A  

SQUARE DEAL IN DIS
ARMAMENT MEET

Pope licnedlcl (on throne) Jlstenlng to the president of the Catholic Youths of the World, milking Ids uddress to 
eevernl thousand members of the organization In the court of St. Fetor's cathedral, Rome. Tho occasion was the live 
hundredth anniversary of the founding of tho organization nnd the pope celebrated n special mass In the cathedral.
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THANKSGIVING WILL BE 
OBSERVED IN SANFORD AS 

HOLIDAY ANDDAY OF THANKS
Thanksgiving will lie observed in Sanford not ulonc ns a holiday 

hut ns a day in which to gather nnd give thanks for tho ninny 
blessings thnt have been bestowed upon this community in tho 
past year. All of the stores will close part of the day and most of 
them all the day giving the omloyers and employees a chance to 
attend the services lit the churches and also to take more time at 
homo nnd to obsorvo gonornlly this groat day in tho annuls of our 
history.

Union services for the Iluptist, Methodist, Presbyterian and Con
gregational churches will lie held at tho Baptist Church tomorrow 
morning at ton o'clock nt which service Dr. S. W. Walker, of tho 
MothodiBt will preach the ThnnkBgiving sermon.
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Flying Automobile 
Latest Development 
in French Aero World

Ordinary Automobile With Folding 
Wings and Two Engines

(H r  T h r  A aao o ln tril I 'r ra a )
PARIS, Nov. 23.—A flying nutomo- 

bile is the Intest development in tho 
Fronch aero world. A successful dem
onstration of an ordinary automobile 
with folding wings, nnd two engines, 
ono of ton horse power for land go
ing nnd tho other 300-horso power for 
air travel wns hold recently. Tho 
machino performed nil tho usual fonts 
of nn airplane nnd an automobile.

Plenty of Turkeys 
in Cold Storage

In New York
Twice as Many as Last Ycnr Snys 

Market Commissioner

as
(Hr T h r  A a a n rln trd  I 'r ra a )

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Twico 
many turkeys are in cold storago hero 
than there woro this tlmo last year, 
Edward J. O'Mnlley, commissioner of 
public markets, declared todny, ndd- 
ing there wns no excuse for tho pro- 
vailing high prices.

Our private opinion is thnt tho ago 
of chivalry Is about sixteen.

WILLIAMS AND WATSON
ALMOST COME TO BLOWS

OVER FORD-NEWBERRY
Heated Controversy in the Senate Last Night 

Caused Senators to Call Names

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Tho oil a “clean bill of health" from Mr.
Ford-Nowborry senatorial eicctloIl W illiams and added:
. , , ,  , ,  , I stated that tho war department

contest in Michigan was laid aside by rccord(| „how that ,n vurioU8 Ucm8
the seiinto Inst night probably not to ,,,,(,1 to Henry Ford, 1m was paid for
como formally boforo tho body again materials never delivered, ono item
for Hovernl weeks. After a day of being for tractors, and the amount
„  , , . , . „  . was $0,000,000: thnt ho kept his bohdiscussion, in which Henry Ford, who " . ' „

Sail It with a Herald Want Ad.

is contesting the senting of Senator 
Newberry, was both denounced nnd 
defended nnd which wns enlivened by 
a heated tilt between Senators Wil
liams, of Mississippi and Watson of 
Georgia, Democrats, tho olcction con
test wnH sidetracked to make way 
for the conference report on the reve
nue bill.

No agroment as to a date for a 
vote was reached hut tho understand
ing developed thnt little further con
sideration would be given to the enso 
until late in December.

Tho clnsh botwoen Senators Wil
liams and Watson developed when the 
lattor attacked Mr, Ford and declared 
that “ loft (}vor Wilsonitcs in tho sen- 
ato wero Booking to retire Mr. New- 
borry heenuso ho had opposed tho leu- 
guo of nations."

Mr. Williams nald ho rogarded Mr. 
Ford ns "so far suporior In altruism, 
in world sonso and In world vision to 
the senator from Goorgia (Mr. Wat
son) and myself that I can hardly 
find words to express it.”

He was interrupted by Mr. Wat
son who dcclnrod that ho had not ask-

out of war when tho sons of Senator 
Newberry woro in the war.”

Mr. Watson also charged that Mr. 
Ford had assessed his employers, 
"black mailed” them, ho said, for $50,
000 for bin "exponso account.”  Mr. 
Williams dunied thnt Mr. Ford hnd 
ever done such a thing, and added:

"I did not approve of Mr. Ford’s 
course during the war when the sen
ator from Georgia was running with 
him, when they both were trying to 
make peace for a common enemy—" 

"When tho senator stntos that, ho 
states what is not truo,”  shouted Mr. 
Watson, .

Mr. Williams Inquired which part of 
this statement wns not truo nnd when 
informed, continued:

"I take back that part of it In 
which I said ho wns running with 
Henry Ford, hut I do not tako back 
tho part of it In which I said ho was 
running against his country."

Mr. Williams atiemptod to continuo 
but Mr. Watson was shouting "It’s 
false.”  Others sonators wore seeking 
recognation from tho chair, and Sena-

(Contlnux) on Pm * Bit)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Dollber- 
tion of tho naval experts of tho "big 
three" in tho arms conference romnln 
wrapped In mystery today so fnr as 
any official word of what is trans
piring goes. Unofficially spokesmen 
in some cases givo hints nnd half 
glimpses that roveal little but In
volving technical questions which only 
sorvo to confuso laymen in nnvnt mat
ters.

In the Aniorican viewpoint there is 
no good renson to bring into public 
view nil tho almost Incomprehensible 

TONIGHT SINE DIE IF SENATE discussions of tho exports. What is

EXTRA SESSION 
OF CONGRESS 

TO ADJOURN
WILL SETTLE TAX BILL 

AT ONCE
in progress, it wns pointed out yester
day, is u conference of equals, of 
which the only product can como by a 

i Ilr Thr Anam'intrii i'rr*«) unanimous agreement and there is
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Sine dio 0Vury reason to oxpcct that such nn 

adjournment of the extra session of agreement Is to ho reached soon thnt 
congress is expected to bo tnkon to- J wil| not vary widely from tho Amcri- 
nlght ns tho senate agreed to voto tho 1 c„ „  proposals ns to naval reductions 
tnx hill Into today nnd tho house Is1 nmj limitations.
marking time. Regular session of 
congress convenes in December.

ABANDONED AUTOMOBILE 
OF REVENUE OFFICER MAN 

MEANS SOMETHING.

( I l r  T h r  A a a i i r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
MIAMI, Nov. 23.—Mystery sur

rounds the flailing abandoned, the nu- 
tamohile of Adnm \V. Ohcrlln, deputy 
United States marshal, who has boon 
absent for n week, supposedly on gov
ernment business, The automobile 
wns found in the Everglades. The 
family sny they lire not alarmed.

Jail Sentences
For Anti-Trusters 

Given by Judge
Tile Grate and Mantel Manufacturers 

Get Theirs

(Hr Thr Aaaoolaled I'rraa)
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Four actlvo 

members of tile grato and mantel
manufacturers and dealers association . . . .  . . .  . . .
who were among those pleading guilty 8U- whlch JnP«n would bo called on to

In shaping their suggestions, tho 
American delegation took into con
sideration many things besides tho 
moro question of capital ship tonnaga 
in torms of which tho plan wns finally 
sot down.

Estimntos of nnvnl strength of ouch 
power included, it Is said, estimates of 
tho whole situation of each of Its 
whole building program, of its finan
cial ability und mechanical equipment 
to execute any building program it 
might desire if competitive building 
was to continue.

The "5-5-3" rntio of the American 
replacement scheme to etui competi
tive building and all its evils and tho 
fleet strength that would remain un
der tho proposed imnmdiutc reduction 
on the eve of n ton-year comploto 
building holiday both are understood 
to reflect this summary of mutters 
not susceptible to mathematical treat
ment.

So in the American view tho ques
tion understood to hnvo been raised 
by the Japanese ns to tho oxnst s(nto 
of completion of tho bnttleship Mut-

lnst week to vi1,dating the Sherman 8crnP «« »  Pnrt of abandoned pro
anti-trust Inw today wero given Jail f « m' '■ ‘nimatorlnl If it is insisted 
sentences by Federal District Judge ‘ hnt "ho 1,0 retained, her equivalent 
Van Fleet in addition to fines. Twen- j rct« i|>®(! ^  United States
ty-nino others were fined from $500
to $5,000 each; olevon corporations 
wero fined $1,000 nnd six other cor
porations fined $500 to $2,500.

$19,000 HACK TAXES ON 
OCKLAWAHA RAILWAY

MUST BE l»AII) NOW.

( I l r  T h e  A a a o c ln lr i l  I ' r r a a )
OCALA, Nov. 23.—A dispntch from 

the State Comptroller, nt Tqllnhnsseo, 
to the Ocala Star, sayB: "Tho Ockln- 
wnhn Vnlloy rnllrond hack taxes, 
amounting to $10,000 nnd costs, must 
he paid in full at once."

FOCH ARRIVES 
AT RICHMOND, 

MAKING TOUR
OF ENTIRE COUNTRY AND THE 

SOUTH DOES HIM 
HONOR

(Hr Thr Aaaorlated I'rraa)
RICHMOND, Vn.( Nov. 23.— Mar

shall Foch arrived hero todny bogin
ning his whirlwind tour of tho country 
nnd tho capital of tho confederacy Im
mediately cnpitulutnd to him. Rich
mond Howitzers fired a saluto of 
seventeen guns ns recoption commit
tee headed by Govornnr Davis, Mayor 
Ainsilo, grooted him. Military parado 
Koch’s honor hnltod whilo ho placed 
a wrenth on the equestrian statute of 
Geneta) Lee. Many entertainments 
are planned for the Marshal before 
leaving hero tonight.

and Great Britain. For each of those 
powers it would mean moro thnn a 
single additional ship.

•ITT"
PRINCESS IS HETIIKOTIIEI).

( H r  T h r  A a a o r la lrd  I're a a )
LONDON, Nov. 23.—Tho bothothnl 

of Princess Mary, only daughter of 
King George nnd Queen Mary, to 
Viscount Lnscelles wns announced 
this morning.

ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD 
ENTERTAINED BOY SCOUTS 

FROM OTHER STATES HERE.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Tuesday ovoning tho Brotherhood 
of Saint Andrew had the pleasure of 
ontertuining threo boy Scouts, Neal 
Robertson, of Bnttlo Creek, Mich., 
William Winguto, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
nnd James Cnssldy, o f Springfield, 
III. These boys nre making n fifteen 
day tour of tho Stato at tho axpenso 
of tho papers of tholr homo towmr. 
Upon nrriving in Sanford tho boys 
registered nt the Valdez hotel and 
after taking In the sights, thoy wore 
taken to the Brotherhood of Saint 
Andrew rooms, where they were giv
en tho run o f tho place. Aftor look
ing over the Parish house, tho Broth, 
erhood assombly room, shower bath 
nnd tho other Brothorhood equipment, 
the boys plnyed a game of billiards 
and howled for a timo aftor which 
thoy wore tuken to tho Brotherhood 
assembly room whore hot dogs, Jam, 
»nd othor good things wero servod.

The boys declared thoy had a flna 
time and that though they had heard 
quite s bit about the Brotherhood, 
they hnd no idea that It wae such a 
wonderful organisation.
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CROP ESTIMATE 

LOSS OF FRUIT 
CITRUS BELT

LOSS AMOUNTS TO 800,000 BOXES 
OF GRAPEFRUIT AND 

ORANGES
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Juvenile Shoes For The
Kiddies

Mothers! Buy Juvenile Shoes for your children 
if you want them to have real foot comfort.

The Juvenle Shoes are built on nature's lasts; 
no tacks, thread or seams to hurt or chafe the tender 
feet.

The extension edge keeps them from turning the 
foot nnd helps to prevent BOW legs or KNOCK 
KNEES.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR W IN D O W
Some as low as $2.50

Sanford Shoe & Clo. 
Company

Four Amreicans 
Are Captured By 

Mexican Bandits
I/owcr California Seems (o lie in Re

volt Again

l l l f  T h e  .\« .< irln(cd  I ' r r .a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Four 

Americana wore cnpturod yesterday 
by Mexican bandits near Chihuahua 
but woro released four hours iator 
when no ransom was forthcoming, tho 
State Department was advised. Short* 
ly afterwards Oscar Trevino, Mexican 
mine owner, was captured by tho 
same bandits nnd was released on tho 
pnyment of $5,000. Lower California 
revolt reported virtually ended.

Hotel Man at St. Pete 
Will Run for Mayor, 
Take Mitchell's Place

Makes Four Candidates for Good Pay
ing Job

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
WILL MEET IN MIAMI

BRYAN WILL SPEAK.

MIAMI, Nov. 22.—Delegates from 
tho thirteen societies of the South
east Florida Christian Endeavor 
from the cities and towns between 
Fort Pierce and Key West will at
tend tho organization’s convention 
hero on December 2nd ami 4th. Wil
liam Jennings Ilrynn will preach the 
convention sermon December 4th, nnd 
the three principal speakers at tho 
week-day meetings will lie Marcus 
C. Fngg, Jacksonville; world union 
vice-president of Christian F.ndenv- 
or and president of the Florida Chil
dren’s Home society; Duncan D. Cur
ry, Jacksonville, chairman of the All
South extension committee govern
ing the endeavor work in Dixie, and 
S. Wilkes Dcnliy, field secretary for 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 
Alabama, Mlsslslppl. The pastors of 
tho four churches in Miami and vi
cinity which have Christian Endcov- 
or societies also will have a large 
pnrt in the work.

( H r  T h e  A um iH ntrtl |-rc»»)
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 22.— 

Frank Pulvor, hotel proprietor, today 
announced his candidacy for mayor in 
next month's election to fill tho va
cancy caused by tho recnll of Mayor 
Mitchell. Pulvor said tho rumor that 
a great number of friends woro urg
ing him to seek office was a mistake 
and thnt so many distinguished can
didates announced thnt ho decided to 
get in without waiting to hear from 
his friends. There nre threo other 
candidates nlrcndy.

OIL HUNT WILL I1EGIN
AT OLDSMAR THURSDAY

( l l x  T h r  A M iid n lr i l  I 'r r a a )
GAINESVILLE, Nov. 22.—Final os- 

timntes of the reporters of tho federal 
bureau of crop estimates places tho 
loss of fruit in tho Florida citrus holt 
from tlie storm of October 24-25 at 
around six per cent of this season's 
crop, according to Sam T. Fleming, 
agricultural statistician. The loss 
amounted to 800,000 boxes of fruit, 
about cquully divided between orang
es and grapefruit. Damage was re
ported to trees in some sections of 
the west coast and nlong tho imme
diate const suit spray scorched tho 
foliage badly.

Spvcro storm losses occurred ,along 
the west const, tho final figures indi
cated, with Tampa ns nn approximate 
center. Tho loss by counties was es
timated ns follows: Citrus, 5 per 
cent; Hernando 20 per cent; I’naco, 
55 per cent; Pinellas, 58 por cent; 
Hillsborough, 40 per cent; Mnnatco, 
20 per cent; Sarasota, 12 por cent; 
Lee, 7 per cent; Monroe (principally 
limes) 15 per cont. Counties in the 
interior suffered much loss with loss
es ranging: Marion, 1 per cent; Lnko 
5 per cent; Orange, 3 per cent; Sum- 
tor, 10 per cont; Seminole, 5 per 
cent; DcSoto, 7 por cent; Hnrdeo, 5 
per cent; Highlands, 4 per cont; Os
ceola, 11 per cent. On tho East 
Coast the damage was reported ex
ceedingly light, many sections report
ing no storm at all. Estimates wore 
Volusia 2 per cent, Brevard 4 per cont, 
St. Lucie 3 per cent; Palm Bench, 5 
per cent and Dade, 1 per cent.

At the time of the storm less thnn 
5 per cent of the crop had moved, the 
estimate continued, nnd of tho fruit 
on trees, ten per cent was blown off, 
thorn stuck or otherwise damaged. 
It wnB estimated Hint about ten per 
cent of this was recovered nnd ship
ped. Tho loss will he still further re- 
•luced by the increase in tho Bizo of 
tho fruit remaining on trees, tho sta
tistician continued and tho average for 
tho stato probably will ho 30 per cont.

Outside of tho immediate stock of 
the storm tho effect of wind nnd rnln 
actually bonefitted many sections by 
removing fruit that would hnvo fall
en any way nnd furnishing needod 
rains.

REVIVAL OF CLASSIC GREEK

Western Newspaper Welcomes Po»- 
siblllty of I to Becoming, In 

Time, a World Language.

Were one to Judge from the fuss 
ninde from time to lime, one would 
suppose there was real need of an In- 
teriiulioiial language. In the golden 
age of the English language the great 
queen uddn •> cd the ambassador at 
her court In l.ailn, and all diplomatic 
conversation and correspondence of 
Europe was In Latin. Erasmus, tho 
great scholar and writer, who visited 
the conn of Elizabeth's father. Henry 

'VIII. wrote Latin works that pro
duced an afreet cou'ipiirablo to Unit 
produced by tin* writings of Voltaire 
two centuries Inter. •

Much pains have.been expended In 
fabricating iirtlllclnl language, such 
as Esperanto, to serve as the medium 
of communication. 1 tut such const ruc
tions have no chance of practical adop
tion, nor could they answer as well ns 
actual language whether dead like 
Latin or living like English.

There In n language, however, 
which is gradually) becoming again n 
living one, find which as ii world Inn- 
gunge would bo ideal. The Greek uni
versities nnd Greek men of culture, 
Including Venlzelos himself, nre en
gaged In nn attempt to restore classi
cal purity nnd perfection to modern 
Greek. It Is said that the endeavor 
is liy no means vain, and that gradu
ally tho ancient model is being ap
proached. We may yet have the speech 
of Pericles, the written language of 
Plato, employed In social Intercourse 
nnd commercial transactions, hi con
tracts, In courts of law, In houses of 
assembly.—Minneapolis Journal.

T B b®  S f t g r  ¥
THOMAS H. INCE Presents-------

“ The Bronze
B ell"

W ITH  A N  ALL-STAR CAST  
------------------ :------------- Also Fox News

Tomorrow— May Allison in ‘The Last Card' 
Also Buster Keaton in “Hard Luck"

OLDSMAR, Nov. 22.— R. V. Hill, 
Oklahoma operator snys everything 
will lie erndy to start the actual 
work of drilling for oil at Oldsmnr on 
Thanksgiving dny. The 1,800 pound 
drill will begin to smash its wny 
down at 3 o’clock Thursday after
noon. Prnctlcnlly tho whole town of 
Oldsmnr ,nnd scores of other people 
will witness the ivent.

Tho well is located ciinr tho west 
end of Memorial Highwny 15 miles 
west of Tampn and thrco-qiinrters of 
a mile north of tho nsphnlt rond. 
Tho derrick is only n quarter of a 
mllo onst o ftho lino which divides 
Hillsborough and Pinellas counties 
and can lie seen from tho automohllo 
rond.

WORLD POWERS 
TO G U A R A N T E E  
CHINA OPEN DOOR

AND CUT OUT THE SPECIAL 
RIGHTS WITHIN ITS 

IIOUNDAKIES

ALWAYS A WELCOME VISITOR

Occasionally Late, but Once livery 
Month She Was at tho Door 

to Receive Him.

Sho waited patiently for Ids iirrlvnl. 
feeling ttmt lie wouldn't disappoint 
her. Sometimes lie was a little early 
— sometimes a little late, hut eventu
ally he would come, bringing with him 
something dear to her heart.

Once every month for four years In
laid been n welcome visitor. How 
well she knew Ids voice—Ids smile— 
his cheery whistle!

At times when lie passed the house 
without ns much as a glance, she un
derstood and made no cITort to at
tract his attention. If ho upponred 
distant now and then, sho did not 
grieve, knowing the day would come— 
a week, two weeks perhaps—when ho 
would walk fearlessly* up tho walk 
with a smile nnd a cheery word of 
greeting.

After today she would never look for 
him again. At least Ids appearance 
would never again eauso tho delight
ful little heart throbs that were now 
agitating her.

At Inst she saw him. Her arms 
woro outstretched to receive—tho Inst 
War Risk Itureau allotment check, 
which the postman handed to her with 
n smile.—The Leatherneck.

U IK «« 1 * • ‘ ‘ * I*

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
A N Y  PART OP TOW N, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YO U

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
Subscribers to the Dolly Horold 

should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys colloct from you. It is 
tho only protection you have In case 
the carrier changes or thcro happens 
tn -  mistake In tho account. Ench 
«nrrior hoy Is supplied with receipt 
books, nnd Is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Sco thnt you 
get your receipt at tho end of each 
week If you are paying thnt wny.

CHRISTINE NILHON
DIED AT COPENHAGEN

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 22.—Chris- 
tine N'ilson, n noted operatic soprano, 
died here today.

COMPLETE LINE OF

CONFECTIONS FRUITS NUTS I
------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------  !

VEGETABLES COLD DRINKS 1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

James Maresco 
Fruit Store

Went First Street-

8 
■  ■  
■
8 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
8

-Next to First National Bank [

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—A joint 
declaration of policy toward Chinn, 
based on territorial and administra
tive integrity, economic opportunity, 
nn enforced "open door” nnd the abol
ition of “special rights" was agreed 
upon yesterday by all tho nntlons rep
resented in the arms conference.

The first definite agreement to 
come out of tho conference, the dec
laration touches in general terms most 
of the principles for which China ask
ed In her "hill of rights," hut does not 
provide in detail for tho settlement of 
tho specific problems with which she 
is confronted.

Elihu Root of tho American delega
tion proposed tho declaratory resolu
tion and two hours of debate preceded 
its adoption. During the discussion 
both Japan and China, as the most di
rectly interested nalions, asked many 
questions as to possible application of 
the suggested principles to specific 
problems, while all the other nations 
took a less active pnrt in the debate.

"Perfect satisfaction" with the res
olution was expressed last night by 
Admiral Ilaron Knto, head of tho Jnp- 
nneso delegation, although he declined 
to suggest what changes the agree
ment might lend to In the Far East. 
These Chinese also declared themselv
es gratified at tho development, nnd 
the delegates of tho other nations 
generally voiced the view that tho 
agreement was n good stnrt oward n 
complete agreement on tho most im
portant of the Far Enstern problems.

Obesity Undesirable.
Are you fut? Uo on your guurd If 

you art*. Doctor Ji»*liu of llostnii bus 
gathered striking .statistics that show 
mi undeniable association of obesity 
and diabetes, the condition In which 
sugar, the most common of food fuels, 
Is not properly metabolized or stored 
In the hiAly. There are In this country 
alone more than half a million dia
betics. "The penalty of taking too 
much ulcohul Is well known, and u 
drunkard Is looked upon with pity or 
contempt." says Doctor Joslln, "Rare
ly., persons who become fut deserve 
pity, because of a real tendency to put 
on weight despite moderate entlng, hut 
most of them should he placed In some- 
whut the same category as the alco
holic. In DD0 cases out of 1,000 be
ing fat Implies too much food or too 
Httlo exercise, or hath combined."— 
Science Service.

PRESENT FOR HARDING

WASHINGTON, Uov. 22— Chnrles 
E. Young bended a delegation of St. 
Augustine, Fin., citizens who pre
sented President Hnrdlng todny with 
a massive silver Ink stand, n replica 
of tho ancient Spanish gntes. Tho 
gift wns to commemorate his stay 
there Inst February nnd tho dologn- 
Bon urged tho president to return.

Tho world nows tho day It happens, 
delivered at your door ench evening, 
10c the week.

Stone Mountain.
Slone mountain, on whose gmnltc 

"all Is to lie sculptured a memorial to 
the Confederacy, Is Id miles from At
lanta, On. It will lie Ihe largest umuu- 
moul In the world. The space cov
ered will ho about eight hundred feel 
high and Ilfleen hundred feet wide.

The project llrst attracted attention 
In 1015, when Mrs. c. Helen Plane, 
then eighty-eight years of age, a lend
er of Southern women, sent for Gutzou 
llorglum, tho sculptor, to come to 
Georgia, to consider the feasibility of 
a great sculptural monument to tlm 
< 'onfodcnicy on the wall of the moun
tain- Mr. llorglum made a careful 
study of several plans. The plnn 
adopted represents an army marching 
Into buttle. It will comprise portraits 
of all the Confederate leaders.

Bulgarians Reduce Alphabet
.Simplification of tho Bulgarian or

thography by eliminating three letters 
of the alphabet, recently ordered by 
the cabinet council, has Just been put 
Into effect. The censorship, still exist
ing here, will enforce tho new spoiling 
In all publications.

These threo letters nre remnants of 
the old Slav tongue. They do not ex
ist In the Hcrhlnu language and they 
recently were ordered stricken from 
the Itusshin alphabet by the soviet 
ministry of public Instruction. Their 
principal spelling Is taken In Home 
quarters to lie an effort towurd closer 
relations with the Serbs.

Killed Two Birds.
Mrs. Goss—Did you find Mrs. Speed- 

ley In wlu-n you enlJodf 
Mrs. Slpp—Yes. Unexpectedly I

That Is how I found her out.—An
swers.

FIDELITY TIRES
30x3 ....................$8.50
3 0 x 3 1 / 2 .............................  1 0 .0 0

FIRST8—GUARANTEED

NEW PRICES ON 
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 
Goodyear -
Hydro-Toron Swinehart 

TIRES AND TUBES
High Test Gasoline

from a Visible Pump 
“YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU 

GET”
Spark PIurs, Wire and Cable; 
fresh flashlight batteries.

We Rive tickets with each pur
chase, Rood for 5% in trade.

F. P. BINES
105 Palmetto Arc. Sanford, Fin.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN

State and County Tax 
books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2 %  is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1%  in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. R J IN K IN S , 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
1 l-7-2\vc—1 l-ll-4wc

A Thanksgiving Suggestion—
Thnnk.ffivlnit dinner ?*° y“ U " " "  V“ '* >  >• P '» »  to , your

Why spoil tho day of thanks by worrvimr »n.t .
at homo when we huvu the best Chef in Centr. I « k °,V° r “  moft 
savory and appetizing dishes thnt will p|t>llH0 tho , . 0 propare

Tho quiet, efficient service will Hnvi< ., ,nost fastidious. 
Thanksgiving Dinner will p|onge you >ou t,mo» «««* °ur Special 

Music! Real Music!! Not ttm lrir, i ,
thnt soothes. You should hear the sncciid ,"i n*inoyH' but tbo lc,nd 
for tho evening meal. orchestra wo hnvo socurod

Souvenir Menus for every one so you will 1„„ ,
Imitnblo Thanksgiving Dinner. ' °nff rt’n,cmbor our in-

Sorvcd from 12:30 to 2:30 in tho nft 
in tho evening. Special music during the evening1'1 fr° m 0:00 l°  9:00

? H O T E L  V A L D E Z

■■
8

S
8
8

8
8
8I
8
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For These 
Cool Nights—
Winter is here and we offer an opportunity 
to secure all your needs in Blankets, Com
forts and Spreads at reduced prices. Call 
and look them over.

D I  A \ I U f T C  regular size and good quality, (PO OC 
I D L A l l I t L l i J  $3.00 value, pair ....\...................

' COMFORTS .va,ue:. . . . . . $ 250
i BEDSPREADS Full size, extra good

value, a t :.................. $2.50

Watch for, Suturday and Monday Specials

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Turkey* nt J,. I*. McCullor’s. 203tfc

PBft ci*res Chilli! nnd Fever. 100-lBtc

Buciness looks a little wan—but 
not from lack of rest.

Special Thanksgiving Turkey din
ner at the Montesuma, 91.00 208-ltc

Hens and Fryers at Tillis’ Market, 
Second and Sanford Ave. 207-2tp

Have your watches and Jewelry re 
paired at Mcl.aulln's. Two flret class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

t,Ti| Inhnssce where they will spend 
Hr Thanksgiving with Miss Ethel Henry 

who Is attending Florldn State Col
lege.MltS. FRED 1)AI(»KR, Society Editor,

PKope 217-W K j Mock, of Leesburg, Fla., was
- I f  In the city yesterday mingling with

M f/lw  KSl K p V r t frlcn,l> transacting business.

The tariff question needs 
tinkers nnd more thinkers.

fewer

To brea* a cold take 666. 190-16tc

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
rwOPTfrl* thsir Baaaar and*'Sapper, 
Detacher 1st and 2nd in the Parish 
douse. 171-tfc

Winter Is coming and England evi
dently intends to keep her Ulster.

Ruli-My-Tfsm for Rheumatism.
100-lBtc

Van Camp's tall cream, $5.60 per 
case.—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

Many n man thinks ho is driving 
his own car when his wife on the 
back seat, is actually doing it.

GG6 quickly relieves a cold. 19G-15tc

S'

The Ladles Union of tho Congrega
tional church will hold their annual 
bazaar and cooked food salo December 
17th. Place to bo announced later.

207-Tuo-Fri.-4tc'

Dread-Noughts from which relief 
is especially craved are the six or 
more cipphers to tho left of tho deci
mal point in naval appropriations.'

Bazaar and Turkey Supper Satur
day, November 10, in tho Welaka 
block, room formerly occupied by the 
Popular Market. Daughters of Wes
ley.- 100-lPtc.

Special Thanksgiving Turkey din
ner at the Montesuma, $1.00 208-ltc

"Hotel Guest Shot in Rotuftda," 
says n headline. We thought nil the

Special Thanksgiving Turkey din- rotundas were lost playing golf, 
ner nt the Montezuma, $1.00 208-ltc ---------

Shoe Repairing:— Hand Work

S  .'l , 5 1 1 °lta£h-(fiver

7

/

in

5

pi*.
- • lu l l  . 
b r  x r r n t l r  n t ip rr r l iit r i!
d .'tn ll* . o r  Ir lrh o n n f i tk «  Item  

la l#
nIU

SOCIAL C ALENDAR
Mrs. Margaret Kimball, of Indian

apolis, is spending some time here at .Second and Hanford Ave. 
the Montezuma.

Am vmi ™ ♦ , Hupmobile makes fin-'SAro you stopping every ton dnys , V , . ,  . J
for our FREE Battery water7 Wo a l  reduction, open mod-'S 
mako our own.—Hof-Mac Battery Co.1 els, $1250, Detroit— B.;~

____  203 & O. MOTOR CO., San-
The malt who Is etcrnnlly watch- ford, 

ing tne clock never* becomes the Man 188-tfe
of the Hour.

Hons and Flyers nt Tillis’ Market,
207-2tp

Princess Pat
In a-high laced boot* so smartly 

cut, thfe lln^  sb perfect; youalhiost 
forget that it is meant for practical 
hard usage.

Yet when you wear the Princess 
Pat your know correct poise* perfect 
comfort while tramping over either 
rough country or city streets.

Kid 'W Calf Leather 
Black or Tan

Appilnchicoln oysters.—L. P. Mc
Culler. 203-tfc

Wednesday:
Mrs, Henry Wight nnd Miss Sara 

Wight will entertain nt n Buffet 
Supper ut their home on Park uve- 
nne .honoring Miss Adelnlde Hig
gins, u bride-elect, o f December.

Mrs. Fred Dniger will entertain the 
members of the Seminole Bridge 
nnd T. N. T. Clubs nt her home on 
East* Fourth Htrect, nt p. m.

Wnrrcn-Wright Orchestra will give u 
dance ut tho Vnldez hotel.

Thursday:
Mrs. Frank Miller will entertain 
nt dinner for tho members of the 
Doyle family.

Special Thanksgiving dinner nt tho
Valdez hotel, from fl to 0 p. m. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Christian, of

Frldny: Allison, Oregon, were visitors here
Mrs. W. C. Hill will entertain tile yesterday leaving this morning for 

members of tin* Monday Bridge St. Petersburg, They expect to return 
Club at her iiomu on East Fourth to Sanford ami spend tho winter, 
atreet. ’ ---------

Mother's Club will meet at 3 o'clock C. W. Schmidt, of Richmond, Vn., 
nt the home of Mrs. Fred Williams, is In tho city transacting business.

N. DeV. Howard Chapter, U. D. C., ---------
will meet at 3:30 at the Parish John C. Aaron, of New York, was

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Riling, of 
Elmirs, N. Y., is visiting for some 
time here. ,

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by W. H. Powers.

George J. Loomis, of Detroit, 
Mich., is among the out of state vis
itors spending somo time here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sanderson, Mr. H. 
II. Sanderson, of Caledon, East Ore., 

wuh among the out of statu visitors 
registered nt the Montezuma.

House.
Sniurduy:
Mrs. W. E. Watson will entertain tho 

members of the Every Week 
Bridge Club at her npurtmunts in 
the Welaka. with friends and attending to husi

Children's Story Hour will l>u held nt ness.
the Central Park nt four o’clock. ---------

among tile business visitors Imre yes
terday.

J. C. Foster, of Bartow, was ill 
the eity yesterday shaking hands

C. II. Milligan, of Charleston, ar
rived Tuesday ami will spend the 
winter bore.

l/ccnhiirg wns represented here by 
K. I,. Moek, who Hpcnt the day hero 
yesterday on a business mission.

J. T. McCollum, Jr., of Tampu, 
spent (lie day here yesterday on 
business.

J. W. linens, of Atlanta, is spend
ing a few days here at tho Monte
zuma.

II. O. Adams, of Tampa, repre-

HUPFET SUPPER 
Mrs. Henry Wight and Miss Sara 

Wight are entertaining this evening 
at a bedel supper at their home on 
Park avenue, complimenting Miss 
Adelaide Higgins, a popular and 
charming bride-elect of next month.

To provent u cold take 6G6. 190-lGtc
Wo feci certain our grocer nnd 

butcher never made tho newspapord 
or they'd know thnt prices nre com
ing down.A Japanese statesman says tongues 

sHk* up strife. This is also truo of the 
Shantung. Do you neod electrical fixtures for

■ ■ ■ your honm? If so got our prices be-
FOR SALE— Eight room house with fore you buy.—Treadwell Electric Co., 

bath. Immediate possession. Small opposite Postoffice. Telephone 102. 
payment down, long time on balance. 207-fltc
See I.nno or address nox 782, Day- 
tonn, Fin. 109*Tu-Sat-4w Rnb-My-TIsm, a pain killer. 100-lBtc

l TU0CM4Mwa q •». fUDfT.

Special Thanksgiving Turkey din
ner nt the Montesuma, $1.00 208-ltc

Wo fear the worst. Charles may 
come to America and start a goulash 
factory.

Electricians,- quick Rervico, supplies 
nnd fixtures.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opp. Postoffice. Telephone 102.

. 207-Gtc

If an oil magnate doOH raise the 
price of gas to cover the cost of no* 
nations to charity, he nt least makes 
some people give who otherwise 
wouldn’t.

GGii cures Bilious Fever. lofi-ir.tc

As both Inlmr and railroads claim 
to have won the strike, the public 
must have lost it.

Hupmobile makes An
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .  
9.

■■
s■<-

188-tfc 3 f y a /h - d jp e p

First Nnt’l Hank Annex
"The Family Shoe Store”

SEE OUR WINDOW

Tho Templo Pipe Orgnn Club will 
hold its ChristnuiH Dnznnr Novombor 
26th nt Mooro’s Optical Parlor, opp. 
Postoffice. 200-tfc

GGG cures Mnlnrinl Fever. lOO-lGtc

What is tho difference between a 
hard winter propaganda and a linril 
coal propaganda?

Walk a bio. k mid save money. New 
barber shop, new DuForest Block, 
Second street. Bring or uend tho 
children.—Albert Grnmling, Prop.

206-atp

Jones’ Dniry Fnrm little link sau
sage.—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

Trero has been uch argument in re
cent years about n fitting motto for 
the coin of the realm. We suggest 
"Abide with Me."

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Neel nnd Mr.
and

BOMB IN TROLLEY.

Whuatsworth, real whole whont, 
pure graham flour.—L. I’. McCuller.

203-tfc

KNTRK NOUS CLUB 
Miss Martha Fox will entertain

Heating Bentley Gray Co., was in the! the members of the Entre Nous Club
city yesterday calling cm 
customers.

his local this evening at the home of Mrs.

I’eter Wetzel, oft Basic, Vn., is 
registered at the Montezuma while in 
the city on business.

(Mrs. C. E, Henry nnd Miss Flor
ence Henry left last evening for Tnl-

8

George Fox, on Park avenue.

O. R. 8. MEMORIAL MEETING 
Seminole Chapter O. K. S., will hold 

their annual memorial services Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 nt the M/tnorilc 
hnll. Tho public is most cordially In
vited.

Hens and Fryera at Tillis' Markot, 
Second and Harford Ave. 207-2tp

If the meat packers want to stimu
late business the ymigiit put on the 
market some choice cuts in prices.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 

I & O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Mrs. N. J .Lilian! are visiting ' ---------
friends in Eustis and other points in BELFAST, Nov. 23.—Two bombs 
Lake county this afternoon. j were exploded in a tram car full of

----------------------------  shipyard workers hero this morning,
•There is alcohol in almost every-! killing three of tltu occupants nnd in- 

thing that grows, but man lacks nn- j Jurying 18 others, 
lure’s fine sense of proportion.

Ex-Emperor Charles even failed in 
his ntttmpt to commit suicide. Tho 
Hupsburgs don’t seem to be aide to 
succeed at anything,

TO HOLD SUNRISE
PRA YERMEE’PlNG.

Hbiisii wiring at right prices and 
electric work of ail kinds.—Treadwell 
Electric Co., opposite Postoffice. Tele
phone 192. 207-Otc

Eggs, f>Sr dozen.—I. P. McCuller.
203-tfc

A» vc understand the dope, the 
nation which lends in the dy Industry 
will jiTcvnlf'in the kill industry.

Whcatuworlh Biscuit, real Graham 
crackers, 1U0 par cent whole wheat.

203-tfc

Salt Water Mullet. Tillis’ market, 
corner Sanford and Second St.

208-2tp.

— L. P. McCnllei.

•/.There In many n time when

EXPERT
REPAIRINGS

1J would save you the price of I

Good repair work maxes your bat
tery givo you nv:di longor servico. 
We do it’for leks. Provo us out.—Hof- 
Mrtc Battery Co. 203-fltp

<’ n new Hnttery 
"BRING USYOtiR REPAIR 
1 WORK

■

s

“Foot of Fittt St.”,li|

The Presbyterian Christian En
deavors will hold a sunrise prayer- 
meeting nt thu church nt 7 o’clock on 
Thunksgiving day. Every one cord
ially invited. At this prayermeeting 
thoy will also bring or send gifts of 
fruit, vegetables, groceries, etc., to 
be sent to tho* need# Anyone wish
ing to contribute, may send or bring 
offerings to the church on Thanks
giving morning or send them to Miss 
Virginia Smith, Kud Cross secretary, 
on Park avenue.

NOTICE.
Thu rogulnr meeting of the Wom

an's Auxiliary to tho American Leg
ion, will be hold Friday afternoon nt 
3:16 in the Woman’s Club room. Elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year.
Every member is urged to be pres- les for Ford cork. Wo givo servico, 
ent and to bring u new member with buy, sell nnd oxchnngo bnttorion for 
them. PRESIDENT, j n il1 makes uutomdblics, genuine

• —■ "EXIDE’’ si-rvlco. Get* tho best.—
Sell it with a Herald Want Ad. |UAY BROTHERS, phono 618. 100-tfc

Maybe Voliva ,who professes to be. 
lievO the world is flat, teferred only 
to the condition of Its purse.

Slope’s Rich Emit Cako.—L. I\ Mc- 
Ouller. 203-tfc

HENUx* FORD1 has adapted tho 
use of tho GIANT "EXIDE" Bnttor-

NEWHERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Phono 36

201-tfc

There probably would havo boon n 
revision of the taxes before now if n 
Congressional election were to como 
off this full.

An opimist is a mnri( who has 
Lcn Hospcrs says there Is nothing without eating so long that Bin

strange about the nvorngo w o m a n -! w rtl’n  nro to° large—and, nuikos 
and Webster defines "strange" as bo-' bt,,lcvc that the rubber in Ins
ing something never before seen, Knr,erfl are giving out.
hoard or known. If n stranger knocks ' ~  ----------------------
—let her in. , I ^or supplies, stationery, etc.,

como io tho Herald offlco.

Look
Na
■

■
■

.■ The following prices nre made to acquaint the public that 1 ■ 
. tPyinif to give the public a square deal and if. tho patron- S 

age will permit I will install a dry cleaning nlnnt to serve 5age wiirponnw 1 win install a dry cleaning plant to serve m 
tho public. Tho following prices are mado for two days only, J

M O N D A Y and TUESDAY, NOV. 28 and 29 j
All goods received for delivery that week. All goods celled

for and delivered

Don’t lw misled. The sale we nre 
opening nil Saturday is by no menns 
n distress sale under the name of 
Clean Sweep, Fire, Bankrupt or any
thing else sensational, but simply just 
what the mime Implies, a Fall Invi
tation. Not everything in our storo Is 
"cut and slaughtered.”  Wo are not 
ashnmed of the prites we havo on our t 
stock, and lake this' opportunity of 
inviting you to investigate our storo 
and stock and gtft acquainted with us. j M 
Wo know wo can servo you well. We “  
are offering in our snlo tho splendid' 
values Illustrated in' our hand bill nnd | ■ 
many others selected from nil depart-j 
inentsiwhich we were unable to Ulus-, 
irate and again w e  Invito you to como 
nnd see for yourkeif; the values wo 
nro giving rogulnrly as well as the 
special items.—Rivers Brothers, San-, 
ford • avenue; 208-2t-Wod-Fri.

1  pnir. pants pressed... 25c
2 pair pants prossod ... 26c
1 pair pantB C. and I*, ,50c
2 pair pants C. and P. r,|c

ll T Waist Pressed .........  25c
u 2 Walhtb Pressed1..... 26c
m

1 Coat cleaned and p. r»0c
2  Goats, C. nnd-P........  r,|c

; 1 Suit pressod............... r,0e
d 2 Suits pressed........... 5 i c

1 Suit C. nnd P. $1,00

5

2 Suita, C^nnd P......  j.oj

1 P- Roach C. & Pi....... 75c
2 P. Beach C. and P......76c
1 Goat Suit- denned nnd

pressed, plain......... $1.00
2  Coat Suits cleaned

and pressed, plain... 1 .0 1 '
1 Suit (men) dyed $2.50 Up1
2 Suits (men) dyed 3.00 up
1 Coat Suit (ladies)

‘•yed ................... $2.50 up
2 Coat Suits (Indies)

■

3

(,yu<l .............. 3.00 up
SANFORD BRANCH

CLUB'
128 We»t First Street

Phone475_________  T* A. BUTNER, Prop.
■ilii Ukuu
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Are your glasses satisfactory?
Tf others have failed, let us make 

them satisfactory for you,

t o m ¥ o o r e  i
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. 0 . Phone 192

t r a p p e r s  t a k e  n o t ic e .

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
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Tho 1<>W now tequires that you se
cure a licenso to trap fur bearing ani
mals or to chnso the snmo with dogs. 
You are required to secure this li
cense, which will cost $1.00. I give 
this notlco on account of the law being 
now and shall expect all interested 
parties to secure license before engag
ing in trapping of any nnturo.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,
County Judge.

E x p e r t  in s u r a n c e  s e r v ic e
I represent progressive, modern in

surance old-line companies and am 
prompt In rendering you expert serv
ice In securing for you just what you 
want In life insurance on the plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, and automobile and fire In
surance. Write or phono me to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

■

5
:■

CONFECTIONS FRUITS NUTS 
VEGETABLES COLD DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

:

* * * * * * * * * *

James Maresco 
Fruit Store 9

West First Street- -Next to First National Bank

KU KLUX KLAN PRODE
RECEIVES ITS QUIETUS.

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 McNelll-Davls Bldg. 
Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

WANTED TO RENT
5 OR 6 ROOM HOUSE unfurnished.

DR. WM. KERMODE 
202-Gtp Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

Edith Lucille Ball

Teacher Pinno and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The Ku 
Klux Klnn Investigation hns receiv
ed its quietus.

Tho resolution for the congression
al prole lies in a stupor, if not dead, 
in the House erulcs committee. Colo
nel Simmons of Atlanta, Ga., the im
perial wizard is to bo permitted to do 
hlB promised house cleaning in his 
own time and way without interfer
ence by Congress,

Chairman Campbell of the House 
rules committee admitted today there 
was no present intention on the part 
of the committee to report any reso
lution favoring an investigation by 
Congress of the plan. In fact, the 
rules committee is not preparing nny 
report of its own as a result of its 
preliminary investigation of tho klnn.

Itesld'enco 710 Oak Are. Phone 241

Plants now 
ready: Pe

tunias, Pansies, Shnstn Daisies,
Pinks 1|/| O
811 Myrtle. lflRS. IJTEWART

Frames Repnlred Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8B

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

W e do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“W E  DO IT FOR 
. LESS”

Foot of First St.

H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

Ilnving sorved one term ns city 
commissioner, and hnving had tho 
privilege of assisting in establishing 
tho now form of government under 
which wo arc now working, and tho 
people of Sanford having seen fit to 
place my name in nomination for an
other term, I hereby nnnounco my 
candidacy for the position of city com
missioner, to be voted for on Decem
ber 0th next.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of the past two years, 
and if elected I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, and 
for the interest of our city and its 
people.

Yours very truly,
II. It. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

THREW CLUB AT
PRINCE OF WALES.

(Dr T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
VANCOUVER, B. C., Nov. 23.— 

A club was thrown at the Prince of 
Wales as he entered tho building at 
Bombay, according to a special dis
patch to tho Vancouber World. The 
missile was thrown by some one in 
the crowd of spectators, tho dispatch 
said. Who threw the club, is 'not 
known.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION!

Taylor Commondery will hold a 
called conclave on Wednesday even
ing, November 23rd, nt 7 o’clock. The 
Order of the Temple will bo confer
red and matters referring to the com
ing inspection of the Commnndcry on 
December 2nd, by Deputy Grand Com
mander Samuel A. Johnson, will be 
attended to. All Sir Knights plcnse 
attend in full dress uniform. Visi
tors welcomed.

By order of Eminent Commander.
JNO. D. JINKINS, 

207-2tp. Recorder.

ATTENTION CO. I).
All officers and enlisted men of 

this organization nre hereby ordered 
to report nt the armory (court house) 
on Wednesday night, November 23, 
1021, at 7:30, for the purpose of drill 
and instruction.

GEO. A. DECOTTKS,
Cnpt. Inf. F. N. G., Cniudg.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 

er cent pure. Phone 811.

HERALD ADS get mutts. —

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2%  is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1%  in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
ll-7-2we—11-U-4WC

Office supplleu of all kinds at Ths 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything In this line see The Herald. 
We have It or can act It

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

IIURCII TRIAL BEGINS.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 2 V - Hu- 
trial of All bur C. Bu*ch, imli.t* I in 
n charge of murder of J. Belton Ken
nedy, began yesterday in the superi
or court nftcr a motion to try Mrs. 
Mndalynnc Obenchnln, Burch’s co 
defendant, hnd been denied. Drawing 
of a jury started at once.

Mrs. Obcnchnin’s case was contin 
ucd until tomorrow, which attorneys 
snid, meant it will be continued from 
dny to day, to follow the Burch trial.

NOTICE.
Regular meeting of the Seminole 

Rebecca Lodge, Friday evening nt 
7:.J0, in Mnsonic ball. Nomination of 
officers. A good attendance is de
sired. Visiting Itebeccns always wel- 
con»«* SECRETARY.

PERSONAL 
Jack: Meet me nt First and Mag

nolia street nt 8 p. nt., Wednesday, 
Will wear white dress, tan slippers 
nnd carry small handbag. If I don’t 
see you this evening, will bo there 
looking tomorrow evening for you. 

Lovingly yours,
208-Itp. WILLICENT.

STOP-SQUEAK
For Springs. Applied with n brush. 

Prevents broken springs nnd 
stops squeaks

Spark Plugs, Wire and 
Cable

GREASE OIL 
GASOLINE

Wo give tickets with onch purchase 
good for 5% in trade

You Can Save Money
trading with us

F. P. RINES
195 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

:  CHULUOTA :
*  * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Hunting time again. The season 
opened with fair weather. A stream 
of automobiles, bearing the hnppy 
hunters, guns, dogs, camping outfits, 
etc., keeps stondily flowing by enroute 
to the hunting ground farther south, 
where the quail, turkey and deot 
mnke their homes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mills nnd family, of 
Starke, hnvo moved Into the house 
vneated by Mrs. M. S. Avcrettc.

Mrs. Billie Jacobs is very ill with 
rheumatism. Dr. Tolar, of Sanford, 
is attending. k

Miss Lucllc Proctor, who has been 
stnying with her sister, .Mrs R. L. 
Dann, and working in the pnsttffice 
for several months, has returned to 
her home In Brunswick, Gn.

Dr. Howell, of Gninesville, has 
moved Into Mrs. J. W. Nixon’s house, 
and Is putting in a stock of general 
merchandise In tho store! formerly 
occupied by J. W. Nixon. The doctor 
hns his office up In tho vlllngc. His 
family consists of his father, sister 
and brother-ln-lnw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glover Reaves nnd 
children, have moved to Gencvn, 
where he will engage in tho ornngo 
work this senHon.

Rev. J. M. Thompson, B. F. Wheel
er nnd E. A. Parnell, attended preach
ing services nt the Bnptlst church 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Story nre en
tertaining a little Frnnk Jr., who 
hns just recently nrrived nt their 
home.

Mrs. W. L. Sieg was cnlled to Ge
neva Inst week by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. McLain.

Mrs. Dnlsy Long hns gone to Snn- 
ford to live with Mrs. J. C. Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie, of Falmouth 
Ky., nre spending the winter nt the 
home of their brother-in-lnw, I. C. 
Jacobs, on Lake Gore.

Rev. Dny, of Stetson University, 
prenrhed two splendid sermons nt the 
Baptist church here Sunday.

Only 31 more Days till Xmas

N otice  o f A | i| il lrn lb in  fo r T a x  H e rd s  
l o ilc r  N rr llo n  fl7S. o f Ih c  

( • r n r r n l  M in n ie s
Notice Is hereby given tlmt J. A. 

Lust brook, purchnser of Tux Certificate 
No. 2503, (luted the Mb day of .lone. A. 
I> lH!i|, bus filed suld certificate lit 
my office, nnd ban toudo application for 
lux deed to Ihhuo lo accordance with 
law, Suld certificate embraces tho fol
lowing described properly sltmlled In 
Semliinlo County, Florida, lo-wlt; N W 't  
of HWVi of Hoc. 17. Ttvp. 21 H. It. 3(1 
E The sold land being assessed at the 
dale of the Issuance of sncli certificate 
In the mime of W. It. White.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 1002. dated 
the tlth dny of July. A. I>. IS!• 7, bus filed 
suld certificate In my office, nnd bus 
made npplleullon fur lux deed to Issue 
In nccnrdnnce with law. Said certifi
cate  embraces the following described 
property sltnoted lo Seminole County. 
Florida, to-wit licg. 7*» die E of
N\V cor of S W 'i  of N\V'i. See. 17. 
Twp 21 S. Itge. 30 I-:, run S !•', elis. E Hi 
ebs N t**v elm. W lo elis 0*, A The 
suld bind being assessed at the date of 
the Issuance nf such certificate In the 
mime of Otto Qnurles.

Unless said certificates slut 11 bo re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
Issue thereon on the 2!uh day of De
cember. A. D 1921

Witness my offldnl signature and 
seal this the 22nd day of November. A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) 15. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

11-23-tltc Ity: A. M. WEEKS. D O.

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

L. P. McCULLER

TIm Circlet U Self-Adjusting. It sim
ply slips over the head, clasps at
waist and smectite out agly
If your dealer can't gat it send 
actual bust measure, name, ad
dress tt SI.BO,' W'c7| j 0nd the 
Circlet prepaid. Sixes 34 to 48. 
Neasa HyarUnic-Fashion Institute 

ISO E. i t  i t  New York, Dep’t M.

9

i

We will not sny “Do Your Christmas Shopping * 
Enrly.”  Too mnny have said it before and it is al
most n joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing-your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will hnve that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE—
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account 
Come in and lot us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

H O T A IR
Some People Talk, But W e Deliver the

Goods

Equip your Ford with Hnssler Shock Absorbers and save 
Gasoline, Tires nnd repair bills.

Quality Tires that Satisfy Buyers 
HIGH GRADE GASOLINE

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

SANFORD M ARBLE & GRANITE W O RKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Weal First Street 1018 Wtuit First 8treet

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is duo not only to tho fact that 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm fnmilies by 
men nnd women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tho practically unlimited pcrsonnl servico which 
is given to subscribers without chnrgo.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—nil without chnrgo. When you 
become a subscriber this invnlunblc personnl servico is yours. 
Thnt is one reason why wo hnvo—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■
9■■■

Take Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets To Get 

Job-Winning “ Pep”
Eaay and E con om ica l— Results Q uick.

Thin, run-down folk* who find that business la bad and employment to 
mama ahould try Uking two of Moatin’* tiny yenat VITAMON Tablet* with 
their meal* (or a abort thus and watch how their physical and financial condi
tion* improve. •

Mutin’* VITAMON Tablet* supply in highly mnrentmted 
torm Into ycanl-vitrtminea combined with the other hralth-giving 
vitaiuiur* which Scienco any* you muat hnvo to lw strong, 
well nnd fully developed. If you aro weak, thin, pale, generally 
run-down, nr feel lacking in brain powev and ambition, and 
want that firm lleah "pep" 
which geta tho money, 
you aurcly need noma of 
theaa precious vitamlnea 
lit your ayatem nt once.
Moatin’* VITAMON 
miic* with your food, 
hclpj it lo digmt ami 
aupplie* Juat what your 
body need* to feed and 
nourish tho shrunken tis
sues, tho worn-out nnrvM, 
tho thin blood and tho 
starved Igain. Pimple*, 
boil* and akin eruption*
aeem lo vanish like magi a 
Under thie healthful In
fluence. Moatin'* VITA
MON Tablet* wiU not 
cause gas and they hell) to 
correct constipation. They 

id e

A H ,1
Why not be a 

strong, wall-built 
fellow-with plen
ty of “ Pap,"

flowing! 
ly health

with
crinr and a claar 
akin | 

f !
vigor? Juat t«k« 
Mastin'* Yaaat 
VITAMON Tab
lets for a short 
time and watch 
tha truly ■ 

results.aro easy and economical I 
to take. Ho euro to ra-I 
memlter the nemo— Maa
tin’a VI-TA-MON. You con gat Mastin'* VITAMON Tabbta ataU good druggist*

^ L M A S T I H S :
V T T A  M O N

I'A b T * ! L b

Are Positively Guaranteed 
to Put Ou Firm Flack*

meostenut;

isntMASTINSil'.VITAMON
v r
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What hns become of the old-fash
ioned silk shirt 7

-o
The two prlnclpnl kinds of time nro 

standard nnd wrist watch.
------------ o------------

Speaking of substitutes for gaso- 
llre, how about shoe leather7

------------ o------------
Orlnndo Is nlmost ns much In the 

limelight ns Frisco this week.
---------- o-----------

Secretary Hughes Is taking all the 
“ dent" out of the President.

doing its work—nnd some of Its work 
has certainly been good work.

------------ o-------------
No, Angelino, the sporting editor 

will not give over his page to fash
ions after Thanksgiving. Wo have a 
winter of ten-pir.s before us.

------------ o------------
Press dlspntch Hays that muny mil

lions of feet of natural gaH has been 
located in Louisiana. Denting the 
Oldstnnr propagandists to it.

---------- o----------
We nro proud of Senntor Fletcher 

for his grent work on the St. Johns 
river—only his work extended ns far 
ns Jacksonville, nnd not n word was 
snid about the upper St. Johns.

---------- o-----------
With the Clyde Line putting on 

dnily boats nnd tanking all sorts of 
improvements, it is tlmo our repre
sentatives were getting busy with the 
St. Johns river from Jacksonville to 
Sanford.

•However, at the next election, thoro 
will be some quetlons asked from the 
folks who nro representing us nt 
Washington, and this part of the 
State will wonder why, nnd will no 
doubt find out.

While all those people nro ship
ping thirty and forty pound turkles 
to the White House they might re
member the editor of the Herald. We 
could use several of those that Hard
ing cannot eat.

Peace hath its victories but what 
we now want is victory with peace.

------------ o------------ -
Build, build until it hurts. Con

struction will start reconstruction.

The cigar strikers of Tampa can 
never take the "am" out of its people.

■---------- o---------- -
Thc trouble at Tampa Is produced 

by those who don t produce anything 
else.

---------- o-----------
Already there are indications that 

1022 will bo a poor year for posse- 
nils ts.

------------o—r---------
What hns become of those sugar 

refineries touted so lustily a year or 
so ago?

Japan evidently is willing to give 
to tho conference nnything except 
what it demands.

An economist asks whnt England 
gets out of Ireland. The question Is 
not whnt, hut when.

------------o------------
Thd chief nbstneli* to tho pence 

conference is tho beliof of some na
tions they can lick the other.

------------o------------
Why does Henry Ford dcsiro to 

break Into the Senate when he can 
get whnt lie wants nH nil outsider 7

------------o------------
Tho open shop nor the closed shop 

is the basis of the present cigar 
strike at Tnmpn, but the don't shop.

-----------------o — -----------
Municipal elections are stirring up 

strife in certain communities. But the 
women are not hotting hats on re- 
suits.

Tnmpn divorce court is grinding 
out so many separations that it's new 
blue hook will he labeled “ Who's 
Whose,"

-o—
Just as we were getting reconciled 

to at) 8-cont Tampa cigar for 10 cents 
the clgnrmnkcrs start a strike and 
all walk out.

Sidney J. Ca*ts and Lena M. T. 
Clark arc holding tho lime light this 
week, along with turkey and eran- 
iierry sauce.

---------- o-------
It seems possible now that Presi

dent Harding will have to let his 
whiskers grow If hc puts anything 
over on Hughes.

------------ o------- ----
Ono hundred dollars of real Ameri

can money will buy 100,000 crowns In
Austria. And yet Charles in try
ing to get u crown.

-----------o------
The Ku Klux probe has been 

dropped in tho Houso, They will not 
t f j ’ to do anything more aguinst tho 
Xian or stop the organization from

A THANKSGIVING PUDDING

Break into Hinnll pieces 1 pack
age Noil-Such Mince Meat, dust 
lightly with flour; add 1 cup 
suet chopped fine. Sift togeth
er 1 cup flour nnd 2 tnblenpoons 
brown sugar. Enough milk to 
make a thick hatter. Put In 
cups covered with greased pn- 
per. Steam 2 hours. Serve hot 
with liquid sauce,

Also try tho dollciouH Flng 
Brand Apple Snuce.

D e a n e  T u r n e r
Phone* 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

•A girl In Orlnndo wearing ’em 
rolled was having her shoes shined 
by an Italian bootblack with n bald j 
hend. When she was in tho chair 
she looked down, thought her knee j 
wns uncovered nnd modestly drew 
her skirt over the shiner'a head.

The Sanford Herald will publish a 
big Christinas edition of both the 
daily and weekly editions. This shows 
enterprise on the part of the Herald. 
May it live long nnd prosper.—Tnm- 
pn Times. Thanks, brother. It will 
live long all right, whether it pros
pers or not.

The game warden of Lake county 
was sent over to Eustis Monday even
ing to arrest a crowd thnt "brought 
in 1 AT* pounds of quail." Running 
down the rumor, it wns found thnt 
the quail was W. R. Qunylc, the pop
ular real estate man, nnd n great 
sportsman.

---------- o-----------
The "largest city on Lnko Monroe” 

is preparing for tho Inrgo.it lettuce 
and celery shippments it lias ovur 
made.—Tampa Tribune. Forest Luke 
named Sanford "The largest City of 
Lake Monroe," nt the Kiwnnis ban
quet at Orlnndo, nnd It Booin'* to have 
tickled John McWhorter, of the Tnm
pn Tribune, as much ns it did alt 
those present, for it wns a rare bit of 
wit.

There nro some big things con
templated for Sanford—big things 
that will mean so much to tho en
tire section. It behooves alt of us 
to keep pushing, nnd through tho 
concerted efforts of the Chamber of 
Commerce to ncconilish these big 
things. We spend too much time talk
ing about hard hits, nnd tho Russian 
situation. We should get closer to 
homo and see the real benefits thnt 
we have hore.

REAL DIFFICULTY IS TO FI
NANCE HOME BAND.

:

The hnnd concert Sunday, given 
under the leadership of Bandmaster 
Hall, wns npproclnted by tho large 
midncco which greeted him nnd the 
home hand which ho has assembled 
It shows whnt homo talent can ac
complish If given the leadership. To 
encourage this hnnd organization 
means thnt finances must be arrang
ed to mnko It possible. There is one 
proper nnd oquitnhlo way to flnnnce 
a hand and thnt Ih to have the ex
pense borne by the municipality so 
thut all will hear their proportionate 
share of the burden, nnd not place 
the load upon a few business men 
along Orange avenue. Such action 
this year seems to hc out of tho ques
tion. The only remaining alternative 
Is tho much unsatisfactory and un
popular jsysteuj of solicitation. In 
view of conditions twenty-five public 
spirited citizens might underwrite the 
expenses of the now hnnd nnd enter 
into n contract for, sny 52 weeks, 
with one concert on Sunday nnd ono 
during tho week during the winter, 
and ono cuch Sunday tho rent of the 
yenr. This board of underwriters 
might then divide and apportion the 
city nnd receive subscriptions, nono 
in excess of $100, from business men. 
—Orlnndo Sentinel,

OUK9 IS A FAVORED NATION 1

President Harding’s proclamation 
designating Thursday, November 24, 
ns a day of thanksgiving, devotion 
ami prayer and urging the people to 
give thanks "for all thnt hns been 
rendered unto them" and to pray 
"for continuance of tho divine fort
une which has been showered so gen
erously upon this nation,” is ns fol
lows:

"That season hns come when, alike 
in pursuance of a devout people's 
time-honored custom in gratoful rec
ognition of favoring nutionnl fort
unes. It is proper thnt tho president 
should summon the notion to a day 
of devotion, of thnnkagiving for 
blessings bestowed, and of prayer for 
guidance in modes of life thnt may 
deserve continuance of divine favor.

"Foremost our blessings is the re
turn of pence, and thc approach to 
normal ways again. The year has 
brought us again into relations of 
amity with all nations, after a long 
period of struggle nnd turbulence. 
In thnnnkfulness therefore, wo may 
well unite in the hope that provl- 
donce will vouchsafe approval to the 
things we have done, tho aims that 
have guided us, the aspirations 
which have inspired us. Wo shall he 
prospered ns we shnll deserve pros
perity, seeking not alone for the ma
terial things but for those of the 
spirit ns well; earnestly trying to 
help others; nsklng before ntl else 
the privilege of service. Ah we ren
der thanks anew for the exaltation 
which came to us, wo may fittingly 
petition that moderation nnd wisdom 
shall he granted to rest upon all who 
nrc in authority, in the tasks they 
must diHchnrgc, Thnt hands will ho 
steadied, their purposes strengthen
ed, In answer to our prayers.

"Ours hns been a favored nation hy 
the bounty which God hnH bestowed 
upon it. The grent trial of humanity, 
though indeed wo boro our part ns 
well as we wore nble, loft us com
paratively little scarred. It Is for us 
to recognize thnt we have been thus 
favored ,nnd when we gnther at our 
altars to offer u pthnnks, we will do 
well to pledge, In humility nnd nil sin
cerity, our purpose to prove deserv
ing. We hnvo been raised up nnd pre
served in national power nnd conse
quence, ns part of n plnn whose wis
dom we cannot question. Thus be
lieving, we can not less than hold our 
nation the willing instrument to the 
providence which hns so wonderfully 
fnvored us. Opportunity for very 
grent servlco awaits us If wo shall 
prove equal to it. Let our (lowers bo 
raised, for direction in the right 
paths. Under God, our responsibility 
is grent; to our own first, to all inen 
afterwards; to all mankind in God’s 
own justice.

“ Now, therefore, I, Warren G. 
Harding, president of the United 
States, hereby designate Thursday, 
tho 24th of November, to he observ
ed hy the people as a day of thanks
giving .devotion nnd prnyor, urging 
that nt their nltars they will give 
thanks for all that has been shower
ed so generously upon this nntion.

"In witness whereof I hnvo hereun
to set my hand and enused to lie af
fixed the Hcnl of the United States 
of America.

"Done nt the cnpitol of the United 
Stntes, this 31st day of October, in 
the year of our Lord, nineteen hund
red and twenty-one nnjl of tho inde
pendence of the United States, one 
hundred and forty-six.”

"WARREN G. HARDING."

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SANFORD:
It is with a deep sense of duty that 

I hnvo consented to become a candi
date for tho offlco of City Commis
sioner of tho City of Sanford, but 
when 700 of my follow-townsmon re
quest it, I know of nothing else to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by* announce thnt I nm a candidato 
for tho office of City Commissioner at 
the ensuing election to be hold on the 
6th day of Docombor noxt, nnd pledge 
myself, if clectod, to nn impartial nnd 
conscientious performance of tho du
ties of tho office for the advancement 
of our city and the welfare of its 
people.

I wnnt hero to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing me in nomination.

Very sincerely,
100-tfc FOREST LAKE.

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committoo of tho Bus
iness and i’rofossionnl Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank, nnd business men re- 
Hiring help to consult register.

TMEH-UNION ON A CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE.

Tho officials of Wauchula are to call 
nn olcction very soon to voto on the 
bonding of their city for $80,000; 
$70,000 of thin nount will bo used In 
paving the city and tho additional 
$10,000 for water works nnd park im
provements.

The Orlnndo Sentinel tells of a 
membership drive now being conduct
ed for the Chandler of Commerce, 
and says that- the proposed objective, 
three hundred new names, will very 
probably he renched before the drive 
is over. Tho Chandler had a member
ship of about 400 before the canvass 
wns stnrted to add new names, and 
if the desired list is secured the or
ganization will have a splendid work
ing force. To he effective a commer
cial organization should include some 
representation from every business 
concern nnd industry, besides having 
enrolled the professional men und 
those interested in agricultural pur
suits near the city. Tho size of such 
a body is not necessarily its best 
recommendation or greatest strength, 
hut it is desirable to have all inter
ests represented, and in the abund
ance o f mntorin! the men host suited 
for certain kinds of work enn always 
ho found and Hplcndld results obtain
ed.—Jacksonville Times-Unlon.

---------- o-----------
The new Industry which was re

cently organized at Chlploy for tho 
purposo of tanning nnd manufactur
ing donther goods, nro about ready to 
open nnd begin opornting their 
plant, an prnctlcntly all of tho ma
chinery has been Installed. Thoy will 
manufacture all of tho products de
rived from leather and market same. 
—Arcndln Enterprise.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

..E v e r y  C lo u d ..

However threatening, has 
a silver lining for the man 
with a substantial bank ac
count.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90

30x3V2 Non-Skid 9.90
32x3</2 Non-Skid 14.90
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90
34x4 Non-Skid 18.90

W . R . , L i n k  T i r e  C o .
Orlando, Fla,

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

THE BALL H AR D 
W A R E  CO.

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY
TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1921

I

No. 83...

Southbound
Arrive

.......... 2:30 a.m.
Departs 

2:40 a.m.
No. 27... 8:40 a.m.
No. 01. .... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89... ........ 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85.,, 7:10 p.m.

No. 82...

Northbound 
Arrive 

........ 1:48 u.m.
Doparts 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84...........11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80... ........ 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92,. ........  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28... ........10:00 p.m.

xNo. 100..

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7:00 a.m.
xNo, 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158.. 7:00 a.m.

No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 157.

Leenburg Branch 
Arrive

.........  3:55 p.m.
Departs

No. 21.
xNo, 101. .........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.
No. 22. .........  7:00 p.m.

xNo. 120.
Oviedo Branch

e* * mi' tl , '*

' xNo. 127. 3:40 p.m

-  PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YER S

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

W A R D  &  RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage West First St.

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

ECONOMY GROCERY
Phone 481-W

STAPLE nnd FANCY GROCERIES 
Foot of First Street

CONTRACTORS

'  S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD -J. FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILD^ 

Planes and Specification! Cheer 
Furnished 

Alt Work Guaranteed
H. T. PACE P. O. Box

PURE W ATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone S11-W Sanford, Flo,

LORD’S PURITY  
W ATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
D .ll, B.rrice Phon. 1,7

D. F. SUM NER
PAINTER

LXT MB FAINT TOUB HOUSE 
Will Contr.ot or T .k . Job by tb« Hour 

PHONE US U « LAUBEL AVE.

x—Daily, except Sunday.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Mnchlnc and Boiler Works 
Automobllo Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE.

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
SI7 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
”  wt please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hole!”

11.50 Up Per Day

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Au>.

INSURANCE

N. Y . LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida

—Get your Scratch Pads from Th. 
Herald—hy the pound—15c.

G I L L O N  &  
F R Y

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 i n  Park /
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Utile Happening* 
Mention of

Matter* In Brief 
fortune! Item* 

*f Interest

In and About 
*£ The City

Summtry of l̂ ie 
Plowing Small 

TaJke Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Hcnld Header*

*  |q IBl »  W

:  t h e  w e a t h e r
Til For Florida: Local rains 
m  tonight or Thursday.

*a »  ***

Merchant: Don't lorgotr the big 
Christmas edition of the Dally nnd 
Weekly Herald. You can’t alTord to 
be out of it. _

Dr  ̂ J. H. Wtmdjciy the Uvu wire 
manager o f the Florida Publishing 
Co,, nt Winter* I**Ht, la in thb city t<» 
thty on business connected with tho 
Florida Post.

Mri>. Bob Holly, o f  SnKfordi was 
among the prominent women attend*-
ing the convention in this city, bo- 
ing the guest of her don, Reginald' 
Holly and wife.------Gainesville Sun.

Thanksgiving Is not a day to cat, 
and knowing this, tho Herald office 
will work right on, endeavoring to 
forget thnt turkles roost so high they 
arc not within the reach of printers.

Mrs. It. J .Holly and her guest, 
Mrs. Palmer, of Gainesville, nnd Mrs, 
I* P. Hagan, motored to Winter Park 
yratcrdny nnd were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Syines nnd also visited 
Orlando.
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TEMPERATURE
70 la not so worse but it Is 
not Thnnksgiving weathor. 
We are having too much 
moisture and not enough, 
cold weather for Sanford 
crops nnd for Sanford trade. 
There is so much lettuce In 
tho north thnt Sanford let
tuce has not brought the 
prlco that our Thanksgiving 
lettuco usually brings. All 
on account of tho wnrm and 
opetf. winter so . fat w  the 
north. But- all things are 
due fty  *■ dhangtf—even tW  
Republican party — and 
along about tho first of Do. 
cgmber We dan look fop cold 
Weather that will kndek the 
gycen stuff in tho green 
fields of Virginia nnd other

SPLENDID CABARET IS IN BIO 
F1TZMAURICE PRODUCTION 

“ EXPERIENCE" NOV. 25-26TII
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Legion men, don’t forget the din- 
acr dance nt the Vnldez hotel next 
Monday night at which time the of
ficial prizes will' be distributed to the 
winners. Dinner nnd dance nnd 
vaudeville, Monday night, Nov. 28.

pnrts of the United States nm
and Georgia and then WO 8*
will sue what we will see. nt
However, w® wish you u rot
merry Thanksgiving. N
8:40 A. M. NOV. 23, 1921 8*
Maximum .................... 70 m
Minimum .................... 00
Rungo .......................... 70 m
Barometer .................. 30.12 N
Rnln .............................. .30
Calm and clear. 8*

m

No fnshionnblc cabaret In Now 
York, tbo City of Lights, can surpass 
in brilliance or color or extravngnncc 
of finish thnt which Is used In George 
Fitzmnurica’s Paramount production 
of "Experience” which is to bo shown 
nt tho Stnr Theatre Frldny nnd Sat
urday of this week. The scenario of 
this well-known play by George V. 
Hobart, called for n typlcnr New York 
restaurant, nftcr the manner of such 
institutions of pleasure before the 
dnys of prohibition. No expenso was 
spared to make this Beene realistic 
and beautiful.

The color schemo is black and gold 
with n background of gold motnl 
cloth. Hugo ornato pillars, capped 
with metal domes, are sot at Intervals 
on tho dining room floor,

A striking offect wan obtained in 
this scene by the uso of four little 
girls who sonrod above the dancer* in 
awinga nnd dropped rose-leaves on 
tho crowd below. Five hundred pounds 
of jnrtificinl, rose-leaves nm) > two 
bushels of confetti Were let loose from 
“snow" banks above tho setting.

Although only one quarter o f the 
cabaret whs built It accommodated 
four hundred people. For richnons of 
color nnd novelty, this has seldom 
been surpassed in any picture. Rich
ard Hnrtholmcss, a popular young 
screen player, 1ms the lending role of 
“ Youth."

MAY ALLISON PLAYS
IN MYSTERY PICTURE

your society news to Mrs. Dalger and 
the local news to the Herald office.

The Daily Herald will be published 
tomorrow (Thanksgiving) just tho 
same. The Hornld forco has too 
mnrh business to oven take an hour 
off. We are helping to make San
ford, and in making Sanford, we are 
not losing any time In holidays.

ACCIDENT TO CHILI).

Mnyor II. R. Stevens nnd son, Dr. 
Ralph Stevens, left Inst night for 
Chnpel Hill, N. C., whereff they will 
witness the big gnmo o f footbnl! be
tween the University o f North Caro
lina nnd the University of Virginia. 
They expect to return home Frldny 
night.

Harold Davis, who resides on San
ford Heights, Is recovering from an 
accident that happened to him Mon
day, when he was on his way to 
school on his wheel and was struck 
by an automobile and thrown from 
his wheel. He was injured on the 
log nnd head, but is gotting along 
nicely, nnd will soon bo able to re
sume his studies. Dr. Langley is at
tending him.

j
!
■

■

is Thanksgiving: day and you know it is not long after that until the hol
idays start. And there are so many people who get left by waiting till 
too late.

in the color and size you want are at our place now and we will gladly 
lay aside for you what you need in this line so that you will be sure to 
get yours.

LOOK AT ’EM TOD AY

Ei

T w f s m /P f  r / / / j r  / s

S a n fo r d ; F la .
■■■

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT.

If you know any news, let the Dnily 
Herald have it. You know many 
items of interest but do not know 
them unless we get tho Item from 
you. Help ua publish a noway pa- 
!>or by giving us nil the news, phone

Tho American Legion will have a 
, dnneo at the now pavillion tomorrow 

night. Good music and good floor 
and right on beautiful Lake Monroe. 
Everybody welcome to come out and 
enjoy n good time.

"The Last Card,” which will be 
shown tonight at tho Star Theatre has 
several features about it which make 
it stand out distinctively from the 
average tyu of pictures.

It is a Bayard Veiller production, 
personally directed by the famous uu- 
thor of “ Within tho Law,” "Tho Thir
teenth Chair" nml other stirring melo
dramas; it was adapted from "Dated" 
the story by Mnxwell Smith, which 
created such a sensation when it ap
peared In the covers of the Saturday 
Evening Post; and last but not least, 
it Is a picture with May Allison in tho 
steljar role.

All of theau olumenta go to make It 
a splendid picture, and critics in other 
citiea have already voiced tholr prais
es. As Elsie Kirkwood, Muy Allison 
hns n part well fitted to her histrion
ic (tower. Elsie is called on to solve 
a harrowing murder for which her 
husband is put in jail, and in somo oc
cult way sho seizes on tho woman 
next door as tho person whose action 
had nn Influence on tho murder.

An added attraction will be thnt 
frozen-faced comedian Buster Keaton 
in "Hard Luck."

LEGION DINNER DANCE
AND VAUDEVILLE.

Post cards—local views— 1c each nt 
the Hornld office.

COMING WEEK NOVEMBER 28
■■■

M■■
■■■■■mmn
■

Under Auspices

AMERICAN LEGION
■ A special invitation is extended to ladies to attend the per- 
a formance on Monday night, as one lady is admitted free on 

our opening night when accompanied by one paid ticket.

The Opening Play

“WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE”
PRICES

j Adults.....................35c Children................ 25c j

Including War Tax
H * I

Miss Margaret Huntley, of Jack
sonville, is tho unarming guest of 
Mrs. J. Oscar DuBose, of West First 
street.

The American Legion will give a 
dinner dunce and vaudeville attraction 
at the Vnldez hotel Monday night, to 
which only Legion members and the 
Auxiliary can bo invited. The Ly
man Twins have consented tn put on 
a vaudeville attraction for the occas
ion, and many of the Sanford girls 
will participate in vocal nnd dancing 
numbers, nnd the nffuir promises to 
be one of the best over attempted in 
this city. All members of the Leg
ion are requested to lot Frank Akers 
know about your sents tomorrow, or 
nt least by Friday at noon, in order 
thnt tables enn bo arranged for tho 
occnston, ns the tickets nre going 
fust. The Legion nnd the Auxlllnry 
are looking forward to n tine time 
thnt .night—Monday night—don’t
forgot the date. Cnll up Frank Akers 
pver phone 4-17-w.

6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new........ 3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick road ..........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Ileal Estate. Wc can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

CSllRISTIAN SCliENCR
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Thursday, Nov. 21th, 11:00 u. m. 
Subject: "Thanksgiving." Woman's 
Club building, Oak avenue. All arc 
welcome.

Clnsaiftfcd advertisement*, B cent* • line. No *d taken for lee* th*i 
25 cento, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. C*ek 
must accompany all order*. Count five Word* to ■ line sod remit ac
cording^.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

■

3

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—By owner, hnndsome 

homo furnished; modern conveni
ences, garage nnd bearing grovo; also 
some beautiful home sites in u grovo 
on n lake. Box 110, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. 1 l-3-lmoc
FOR SALE— Belgian Imres. Apply 

to Goo. Mero, 811 Elm nve. Phono 
251. lDO-tfclh

! FOR SALE— Dining table, walnut bed 
npd springs. Call J)08*J. 200-tfc

FOR SALE—One Florence Automat
ic 3-burner oil stove with mantel 

and oven. Call 415-W. 201-tfc

FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchcnottes, 
Shirley Apt., opj\ Postoffico. 205-flp

’P f t T ' - t W furnished bo3 
110 Laurel Ave.

100-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park nv<v

FOR 
room, also garage.

nue.
FOR RENT—Furnished

Park
F ok

Ave.,
PENT—’lkvo

178-tfo
room, " 4 i r  

201-Gtp

Phone for your Thnnksgiving Turkoy, Appnlnchicola Oysters, Ducks, 
Hons, Friers nnd Jones' Dairy Farm Snusagu.

L. P. McCULLER
PHONE 277 SANFORD, FLORIDA

\ This Forward

THIS MAN BAFFLES SCIENCE
-  Science says it is IMPOSSIBLE, yet he does it

i SEE “THAT WONDER BOTTLE’* :
■ ________________---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ - I
jj Opposite Peeples Brink-----7 ^ — - - —Next to I ostoffice g

Looking Hank i;
is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

■»

it

The Seminole County ! 
...Bank....

STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

FOR SALE—Ono
415-W.

Daisy churn. Call 
201-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klon 

Arcs, 8Q£ 0th St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cabbage «rUl lottuqc 

plants. See It. F. Crvnshdw nt tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc

largo connecting 
rooms suitable for couple desiring 

light house keeping. 010 Oak Ave.
203-Otp.

FOR RENT -Light housekeeping 
rooms and unfurnished rooms, 1020 

East Second St. 207-4tp
FOR RENT—2 bod rooms nnd kltch- 

unotto, furnished for light house
keeping. 01-1 Wojt Second street. 
FOR RENT—Housd of 8 rooms and 

bath. 1082 Oak ttVonuo. 207-f.tC

COTTAGES FOR SALE, RENT Olt 
TRADE—J, Musson, 20ll-3tc

Foil SALE—at a genulno bargain, 00 
acres rich hammock land, 2f>0 bear

ing orange and grapefruit trees, near 
Geneva on tho Sanford-Gcncva high
way. F ob particulars address Box 
file, ijt. AVgustlno, Fla. 207-tltc 
FOR SALE—20 head of good, frNsh 

milch cows, ull with young calves. 
Cornu early arid got tho hcHt.— Hi E. 
Brady’s Stable. 207-4tp
FOR SAL1£—Twin Indian motorcycle 

with Hide car. Inquire Ford Ser- 
ic« Station. 207-ltpV

>■■■■■■ ;++++++++++++*++++****':":<+++4**********<>*********«**«<

GENUINE FROSTPROOF CAB- 
bagu plants. Lending varieties. 

Immediate shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cash with order*. Post
paid 2Qip-r>och 000—n'.oos i.qoo—
$1.75. Express largo strong' plants
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1,00 per 1,- 
000. Klondyko and Missionary straw
berry plunts, postpaid, 500—$2,50;
1.000—  $‘1.75.—Southern Plant Special
ist, Madison, Fla. 208-10tp
.FOR SALE— Lcttuu* plants, H. I, 

Lake, Laka Monroe, Pin. 208*3tp

t r i r i  r u A i t  '

^ A N ’t E D
WANTED—Custonars for fresh miik) 

morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. IflO-St-Ta; 
WANTED—Settled man for grocer/ 

store. Apply at Herald office.
207-comp.

um
LOST— Golf bag, con

taining sticks and the' 
barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward! 
if returned h> Philip R. 
Andrew* Celery Avenue.* 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc^

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

“ flSn
107tfc

FOR RENT—Suburban hojuu.
308-J.

FOR RENT—Fcrndnlo Apartments^ 
furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

L. Gi IavoIcss, Itt- Melscht b lock /305 
Ffr«t flygt 3«L Phone aOBtlA lMtfg 
r o i r h BHT- s 1 g a u s n s r  room*.

’ Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third
.Street. IftS-tfc

Trio Methodist, Baptist, Presbyteri
an nnd Congregational churches will 
unite In n union Thnnkksgivlng sor-- 
vice at tho Bnptlst church nt ton 
o’clock Thursday morning. Every
one cordlnlly invited to nttend.

Dr. S. W .Walker, of tho Methodist 
church will pronch. 3tp.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Although lay on tiro plhnt w h  de

stroyed by fire Saturday night, I am 
now prepared to take care of all old 
and new customers for any kind o t 
eatljunt work. Call at 200 Park live- 
nuf.
200-fltp A. L. ROY.

For ulHce supplies, stationery, ctc^
conn* to. the. °W.9?\


